
                                                           

               

Date Observance Mass Intention Readings Event 

Mon 

Oct 10 
 

5:30 pm 

Todd Hudak, Karen Hardesty &  
Sean Donley  by Kevin Hudak 

Gal 4:22-24, 26-27, 31—5:1; 
Lk 11:29-32 

 

Tues  

Oct 11 
John XXIII, 

Pope 
 

Gal 5:1-6; 
Lk 11:37-41 

Kenmore Free Store  

4 – 7 pm SB  

Wed  

Oct 12 
 

5:30 pm 

No Mass 
Gal 5:18-25; 
Lk 11:42-46 

 

Thur 
Oct 13 

  
Eph 1:1-10; 
Lk 11:47-54 

 

Fri 
Oct 14 

Callistus I, 
Pope & Martyr 

5:30 pm 

Don & Kenny Schimmoeller 
  by Mary Jane Andrews 

Eph 1:11-14; 
Lk 12:1-7 

 

Sat 
Oct 15 

Teresa of Jesus, 
Virgin & Doctor 

5:30 pm  

Steve Zamesko  
by Family 

Eph 1:15-23; 
Lk 12:8-12 

Confessions 
9 -10  am CH 

Kenmore Free Store 
9 am – noon SB 

Sun 

Oct 16 

 

Twenty-Ninth 
Sunday in 

Ordinary Time 

8:30 am 

Helen & Wally Langton 
 by Joe & Beth Langton 

11 am  
People of the Parish 

Ex 17:8-13; 
2 Tim 3:14—4:2; 

Lk 18:1-8 
 

Sanctuary Lamp – Special Intention                                                       Holy Family Candle – Special Intention

COLLECTION REPORTCOLLECTION REPORTCOLLECTION REPORTCOLLECTION REPORT    

Week Ending                           Sept 25                      Oct 2     
Sunday Offering -                 $2,715.00                 $3,946.00 

Daily Offering -                                                       $130.00  

Holy Day -                                                                 $20.00  

Total                                       $2,715.00                 $4,096.00    

Weekly operating costs         $3,200.00                 $3,200.00       

(Shortfall) Overage                ($485.00)                    $896.00            

YTD Over (short) -               $2,218.50                 $3,114.50    

St. Vincent de Paul -                                                 $140.00                                         
Cap. Improvement -               $120.00                   

Debt Reduction -                                                     $260.00  
Envs used of 240 sent                    48                             69                                            

Stewardship of Treasure:  We know that budgets are 
very tight right now & the rectory budget is the same way.  
We depend on your stewardship through the use of your 
parish envelopes to pay staff a fair wage and pay our 
bills.  Please continue to be the good faithful stewards 
you have been and if you visit another parish, be sure 
to send or drop off your envelopes here.  Thank you. 

100th Anniversary Events – Mark your Calendars! 
•Pizza Party & Pumpkin decorating: Next Sunday, 
Oct. 16th from 12:30-2:30 in Waldeisen Hall.  This free 
event is open to those of all ages – bring a snack or 
dessert to share. Decorate a small pumpkin – no carving,  
so it's safe for everyone. Please call the rectory by 
this Wednesday, October 12th to RSVP to make sure 
we have enough pizza & pumpkins. 

•Eucharistic Miracle Display: Oct. 17-30 at SS. Cosmas & 
Damian in Twinsburg. See the bulletin story for details. 

•Operation Christmas Child: We are throwing down the 
100 Years/100 Boxes challenge!  Brochures with labels 
& suggestions are available at all doors of the church; 
there are also labels for online use.  Please take items 
out of original packaging and put soap in a baggie.  
Can’t make a box?  Donate items or $10 to cover the 
cost of each box that will be sent to a child in need – for 
many it’s the only gifts they will ever receive.     

•Anointing of the Sick: Wed., Oct. 26th at 5:30 pm Mass. 

•All Saints and All Souls:  All Saints, Nov. 1st, is a Holy 
Day of Obligation.  All Souls, Nov. 2nd is the day we 
remember and honor our dead.  Masses at 5:30 pm. 

• Altar & Rosary Society Bake Sale: Nov. 19 & 20 after 
Masses. 

•Thanksgiving:  Mass at 9:30 am.  Blessing of food. 

•100 Days of Prayer:  Stay tuned. 

•Christmas Cards for First Responders 

•Have you ever considered making a Holy Hour?  Sit 
quietly in the church & spend an hour in prayer, reflection, 
scripture reading, praying the rosary or the Stations of 
the Cross. The office will gladly let you in M-F between 
9 am and 3:30 pm. Those who attend 5:30 Mass on 
Saturday – come earlier & participate by praying the rosary. 

•St. Vincent de Paul Blanket Sunday kicked off Oct. 8-9.  
Use the envelopes at the doors of the church to donate 
or go to www.dioceseofcleveland.org then to EVENTS 
on the top line, scroll to Blanket Sunday & donate online.   

Stay informed, visit www.ickenmore.org. 

October 9, 2022 
Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

HH – Hitch Hall   MH – Maher Hall 
SB – School Basement 

R – Rectory   CH – Church 
WH – Waldeisen Hall 



History of Popes 
#251 – Pope Pius VII - Pope from Mar. 14, 1800 – death, Aug. 20, 1823. Barnabo Chiaramonti born at Cesena (the same 
hometown as Pope Pius VI ) in 1742. He entered the Order of St. Benedict as a teenager and was followed into the religious 
life by his mother five years later. Soon afterward, his mother actually prophesied her son’s election to the papacy and his 
impending sufferings as pontiff. Barnabo, recognized for his intellect & general goodness, was made abbot of his monastery, 
Bishop of Tivoli and Imola, respectively, and finally cardinal over the course of several years, all by Pius VI.  With the power-
hungry Napoleon Bonaparte in Rome, Pius was elected in a secret conclave held in the Benedictine monastery of St. George 
in Venice. To combat the Frenchman, he appointed Cardinal Consalvi as his right-hand man, one of the best statesmen of the 
19th Century. Imprisoning Pius and forcing the still-faithful “Black Cardinals”, as they came to be known for wearing only 
simple black cassocks, didn’t break Pius’ resolve. Napoleon bullied Pius in vain right up to the end as the tyrant was defeated & 
cast out in 1814, while the pope received a hero’s welcome throughout Europe.  He served for nine more years, during which 
he restored the Jesuits to good standing & condemned slavery. He established the American dioceses of New York, Boston & 
Philadelphia (1808) and Charleston, Cincinnati, & Richmond (1823). The pope welcomed Napoleon’s family to Rome and 
placed them under his protection following the emperor’s exile. Attendees of a papal Mass on Aug. 15, 1811, the Feast of the 
Assumption, witnessed something remarkable. During the liturgy, Pius is said to have entered a trance and levitate in such a 
way that he was drawn closer to the altar.   Pius’ death came from complications of a broken hip, a week after his 81st birthday. 

Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI approved Pius VII’s cause for canonization in 2007, which gained him the title “Servant of God.”  

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHTS 
In our Gospel, the apostles ask Jesus to increase their faith.  
Faith is a gift from God, a theological virtue, or good habit, 
given to us at Baptism as grace.  It is also an obligation on our 
part that comes from the First Commandment:  I am the Lord 
your God: you shall not have strange gods before me.  Our 
fidelity is to God and God alone – Father, Son & Spirit.  Faith 
allows us to seek a personal relationship with our God and to 
learn and grow in that relationship.  God, who invites us into 
the relationship, reveals the Truth which we profess at Mass 
in the Creed, celebrate in the sacraments and live out daily 
through acts of charity & in our prayer life.  We've all experienced 
desert times in our faith lives, but even in those times, God is 
with us, calling to us, encouraging us and challenging us.  
Isolation & quarantine have moved many into that desert time, 
but we need to trust in the Lord & move forward once again 
in love and in stewardship.  In our second reading, St. Timothy 
reminds us that we've been given a spirit of love & self-control.  
We need to use that power to help others who are struggling, 
who are lost and who have become complacent - who need to 
ask God to increase their faith.  How strong is your faith life 
right now?  Who do you know who needs some help, a 
loving push and a reminder of their place and importance in 
the parish?  Our Adult Faith Enrichment series this year is all 
about The Creed and we'll study this critical faith statement 
of beliefs, learn exactly what we mean when we pray those 
words at Mass and internalize them so they become part of 
us.  Want God to increase your faith?  God has given us the 
gift of this series by Bishop Barron so let's joyfully accept it.  
Come, invite others, learn and grow in your faith.  

STEWARDSHIP  OPPORTUNITIES 

A parish family is very much like a personal family.  
There are jobs and chores that need doing & if they don’t 
get done, things are out of sorts and don’t run smoothly.  
Here is a list of “chores/jobs” that need to be addressed 

here at the parish – everybody can do something! 

CareCards – Let our shut-ins know they are not forgotten & 
are important to us. Buy or create cards of encouragement, 
add a short note & sign your name.  Put the cards into the 
envelope (do not seal) & place into the basket.  Please, no 
cards from charitable or religious organizations.   

Secretary to Pastoral Council – Attend monthly 
meetings Aug. – Oct. & Jan. - May, take the minutes and 
email them to members.  Please call the rectory to help. 

Liturgical Ministry – We’re in dire need of Lectors, 
Altar Servers & Contemporary Choir members.  
Training provided.  Please help.  We’re also looking for 
some EHMCs to take Communion to shut-ins once a 
month; training provided. Please call the rectory to share 
your stewardship. 

Free Store Help – Have a heart for those in need & like 
to work with friendly, faith-filled people?  Stop by Tuesdays, 
4-7 pm or Saturdays, 9 am-12, check it out & join the team!  

Bingo – Are you friendly, good with numbers, calm in the 
midst of a lot going on?  Bingo needs you! We have lots 
of different jobs:  calling Bingo, selling Instant Bingo, 
learning the office from our amazing Bingo Manager, 
Lorie.  We need more people to serve our clientele and 
to rotate workers.  Bingo income is critical to our parish 
finances so come help, be part of a team, meet new 
people and help your parish. 

Needed: person experienced with computer graphic 
design to share their stewardship for an important parish 
project.  Call the rectory for information.. 

Our diocese is participating in a 3 year Eucharistic Revival 
and in response to that SS Cosmas & Damian Parish in 
Twinsburg is hosting the Eucharistic Miracle Display 
as chronicled by Blessed Carlos Acutis.  Blessed Carlos 
was a teenager from Italy who developed a website 
dedicated to the documented & scientifically scrutinized 
occasions when the Holy Eucharist changed in its physical 
appearance.  The display will be held from Oct. 17 - 30, 
and is free & open to all.  Hours are Mon- Fri, 9 am – 8 pm, 
Saturdays, 9 am – 4 pm & Sundays, Noon – 4 pm.  If you 
are interested in carpooling to see this miraculous event, 
we have 2 possible dates:  Tues, Oct. 25th at 10 am or 
Sun., Oct. 30th at 12:30 pm.  Call the rectory with your 
choice & the one with the most votes will be the date; 
feel free to go on your own as well.   

Subway/Little Caesar’s Cards – Because people are 
ringing the bell at all hours, we’ve discontinued this program. 


